
Heart Disease 30YrsI
itsShort Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnscy, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a bravo
says: "'I bad been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at tho closo of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness- - of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it Tho first bottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

O. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Miles Ileart enrols sold on a positive

Guarantee that tho Urst bottlo will "boneflt.
AlldruKglstssoltltatl, 0 bottles for5,or
It will bo uent, prepaid, on rocolpt of prico
by tho Dr. Mllos Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Lam and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healtheat,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th SL BqIow
Philadelphia,

Callowhlll
Pa

Thirty years' Continuous Practice In all
special diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Lobb guarantees a radical and perma.
nant cure of Imnnlencv. Diseases ot lhe Blood
Skin, Nerves, Bladder and Kidneys, resulting Irom
excess, impruaenco or inncniance,
restoring the system to its normal condition,
building up the constitution and bringing
back Health and Manly Vigor, ebanglng the
weak and wretched Into hearty, strong men.
Consultation and examination free and
strictly confidential. Remember that in
consulting Dr. Lobb you are getting the
benefit of his thirty years' continuous prac-
tice as a specialist. Office hours, dally and
Sundays, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 6 to 9
evenings. Send for free book on Errors of
Youth and obscure diseases of both soxes.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervonanena,
jjeuimr, ana all me train
oi ovua i ram eariy errors or
uuer excesses, me results oi
overwork, sickness, worry,

eio. x nil strengin, aoysi.
opment and tone given t
every organ and portion
ofthebody. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedl- -

1 Mil ate lmnrovement seen.
Failure Impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, O.

Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister

Plenipotentiary,
carding good news of relief
from pain.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

stands at the head of all
remedies for congestion in
the chest, the first result of
taking cold, and for all
lameness and stiffness of
joints or muscles.

"Jint aa Good an Allcock'a." Not at
all. No imitation approach., the genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock'a Bunion Shields,

Hire no tqoil u a relief and cute for conn
and bunlocs.

Brandreth's Pills
aro Oreo from Injurious snbstanoeg.
They give universal satisfaction.

jyiillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take noj.v. hnr. crnt vonr houses, stook. fur
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia
ble companies, as repreueuveu uy

DAVID FAUST, Insnrance Afjent,
1D0 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Aooidontal Companion

AMSY PILLS!
a

IR"n &UCO "(3MCIFIQ Ca,PHUA,PA.
SWS

--A
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ho Evidcnoo of Ili. s Waohtlor,
as

the Steuujia.pl v, Admitted,

BLIXT DEHOUKOED AS A LIAK.

The Kvlrinnofl of the Wltnrw, Which Win
Poaltlre In Its Nature, Itemnlns Unilinkrn
by Crcms Kxumlnntlnn Hurry lluywurd
In Good Iliimnr.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 10. "How does It
look now, old mimf' nsked Hurry liny-war- d

after court adjourned last ovcnlnu;,
ns ho slnpped a friend on tho back nud
laughed hoartily. Ho was In a good hu-
mor. After four long weeks of trial tho
defenso had at loast made a mark with
tho testimony of Magglo Waohtlor, tho
stenographer, tho stato having withdrawn on

objections to hor testifying.
iutss Waohtlor was volublo, positive

nnd could not bo shaken by
Sho called Iillxt a liar, Odoll a

scliomor to mako money out of tho county,
and Assistant County Attoruoy Hall, a
bulldozer nnd lntlmldator of women.
When sho had wrlttori Blixt's confession,
sho said, it was substantially tho same as
already published, with tho exception tnat
Adry Hayward, not Harry, was his r.

Mrs. W. W. Hayward, the mother or
both boys, camo Into court to hear her
older son again accused of tho crlmo from
tho Hps of tho woman who was to impeach
tho testimony of Iillxt. Sho took It
calmly, although thoro was a look of sat-
isfaction upon her faco as sho heard tho
wltnoss testify and hoard how Mr. Nye
failed to shako hor. Harry was Jubilant,
but controlled himself, yet often ho would
burst out into uncontrollable laughter as
Miss Waclitlcr would inako an unusually
savage thrust at Mr. Odcll or Mr. Hall.

After court adjourned Mr. Hall stated
that thoro was not a word of truth in
what sho had stated about him. In her
ovldeuco sho said that Hall had called on
her, and attacked her character in a most
nbuslvo and scandalous manner.

"Why, our meeting was most pleasant,"
said Mr. Hall. "Do thoy think I am a
fool, to talk tho way sho says to a woman I"

For tho sako of lmpoachmont Mr. Hall
nsked the witness if sho had not told John
A. Olsen that if ho would go to tho defenso
nnd tell thorn ho know something about
tho murder caso ho would mako plonty of
monoy. She donlod it flatly. Sho was
asked it sho did not threaten Mr. Odell to
mako it hot for him, and if sho did not say
sho had been offered monoy for Blixt's
statement. Sho was also asked if sho did
not tell Olson that sho know something
about tho caso, for Odcll said something
just as thoy wore going out of Blixt's coll.
Sho denied all this flatly. Tho other wit-
nesses of tho day wero unimportant.

A Woman Drive Off a llurglnr.
ALTON, Ills., Feb. 19. Mrs. Georgo n

is tho horoluo of tho oity. While
sho was in hor house with only a
old child for company Sunday night a
burglar ontorod hor room and demanded
hor monoy. She agreed to got what she
had, and went to a bureau drawer, osten
sibly to procure it. When sho opened the
drawor sho seized a rovolvor, and turning
on tho burglar commanded him to leave
the houso. Sho mado him back to tho
front door, opou It and retreat into tho
yard. Then sho returnod to her littlo boy
in tho room upstairs.

The Strike uf Electrical Workers.
New Youk, Fob. 10. It was thought

that a general strlko in all building trades
In this city would result from tho strlko of
tho electrical wiro men yostorday, but at a
meeting of tho board of walking delegates
last evonlng it was deckled to defer action.
Tho mason builders sent a delegation 'o
tho electrical contractors, and tho mon
will wait until it is soon whethor tholr
conference will result in an adjustment of
tho strlko. Thoro nro about 000 olcctrlcal
workers out.

An Unwarranted Uorabardinent.
Shanghai, Fob. 19. In connection with

the attack upon Ten Chou by tho Japan
ese, the American missionaries conurm
tho report that tho place was entirely do- -

fonseless, tho forts and tho Chinese camp
being situated somo distance from the
city. Tho Japanese gavo no notice of tholr
Intention to bombard tno place, ano uni- -

nese did not attempt to fire baok at the
Japanese from the city.

i

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,

Delaware, Maryland, District of Columblo
and Virginia, fair; southwest winds. Tho
temperature has risen in tho gulf states
and remained noarly stationary elsewhere.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloilnir Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxclinnges.

New YonK, Feb. 18. Tho week opened on
the Stock Exchange with a heavy tone to the
speculation, which was largely due to the de-

pression in American securities In the London
market. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley S!H W. N. Y. & Pa &H

Pennsylvania Wyi Erie BU
Heading OH 1)., L. & W -- 157W

Ht. Paul Mii West Shore 103--

Lehigh Nav 47 N. Y. Central 89

N. Y. & N. E 39 Lake Erie & W... lMi
New Jersey Cen... Del. & Hudson.. ..ISOXi

General Markets.
Feb.18. Flour d"'l; winter

eunerllne, $DAK.15; wlntur extra K 'JWXM;
No. 3 winter family, $8.402."'. Pennsyl
vanla roller straight, S.80&3.li5; western
winter dear, e.l0wl.BO. Wheat wealt, lower,
with Mfcic. bid and 07o. asked for February
("urn weak, easier, with 10Mc. bid and Wfa.
asked for February. Oats dull, weak, with
x,Ua- bid nnd 3tle. nsked for February. Hay
steady, good to choice timothy, $13.50aH.
liBf steady, fork steady. Lard steady; west
urn steam. Sti.W; city, S0.37WW.50. Huttor
weak; western dairy, H15o.; do. creamery.
ntHiSOc.: do. factory, 812o.; Elglns, 33c.; 1ml
tnilnn creamery, lOaiSo.; New York 'dairy.
laaSOc-- ; do. creamery, 1319c! Pennsylvania
rreamerv nrlnts. fancy, 27c; do. cholco, 28c.;

do. fair to good, 21825c; prints Jobbing at 23

31c Cheese, steady; New York large, 0

llc; small, DMU!o.; part skims, 38Wc;
full aklms. lfcMWHc. Eggs firmer; New York
and Pennsylvania, 27827Ko.; Ice house, 18

22c: western fresU, 2Ufcc; soutuern, w.

I.lve Block Marketa.
Kf.w YonK. Feb. 18. Beeves higher! oxen,

and dry cows steady; native steers, ordinary
to fair, $i.605per 100 lbs.; oxen. J2.1K)1.63;

,11r 3aT.n.9S. ,lrr rnwa. S1.80St3.20. Calves
lower; poor to prime veals, tl4.M per 100

lha.: Imrnvarcl calves. B2.50S3. Blieep lower.
noor to Drlme sheen. 13(21.75: common to
clinlm Hmh 1J1U1 Ifnirs steady.

KAsTl.tiiEtiTv. Pa.. Feb. 18. --Cattle steady;
prime, $5.25ffi5.60; good, J1.60i34.t0; bulls, stags
and cows, 33.33. Hogs sleauy;
phlas, common to fair Yorkers,
K.KkvM.UI: roughs. 31at. Hheen dull; extra,
M.80al.lO; good. J3.2U33.00; common to fair
lambs, lla.0O.

THE MURDERED ACTRESS.

Stilt No Trace of Her Slayer, Whom Alio

Unit .Tilled fur Another.
Piiilaukm'iiia, Kob. 10. The real mo-

tive for tho murder of tho notross known
Madge Yorko In this city on Sunday

night was revealed last evening by d

Magcu, tho lending juvenile man of
tho "Baggage Cheek" company. Thostory
told by him maintains the theory that
James B. Gentry llred tho fatal shots In a'
jealous rngo. Ever sinco Gentry and tho
girl parted in Now York five weeks ago,
after a blttor quarrel, Gentry sont hor tel-

egrams dally. Sho paid no attention to
them, howovor.

Mr. Mngco was reluctant to toll why sho
nctcd thus, whon tho goneral understand-
ing was that sho and Gentry woro bo- -

trothed, but after somo pressing it was
learned that her neglect of her former
lovor was a consoquonco of tho advent of a
now ono in tho porson of Mr. Mngeo hlm-sol-

Gentry's persistant ploadlngs ovont-uall- y

became wearisome to tho girl, and
Sunday morning sho resolved to dis-

miss him. For this purpose she wont to
Now York, but not finding him she sent a
telegram, telling him that all was ovorbo-tweo- n

thorn, and that sho had takon hor
father's odvlco to sevor their relations.
Sho left Now York on tho 13:40 train.

Nothing has been heard of Gentry, but
the authorities aro maintaining such a
rigorous guard that unless ho has already
made his escape It will bo next to Impos-
sible for him to do so. Somo of tho de
tectives aro inclined to boliove that ho
caught tho 10 o'clock train on tho Penn
sylvanla railroad for Now York Sunday
night. Tho rovolvor with which tho mur-do- r

was committed was found in a snow'
bank at Eighth and Locust stroots half a
block from tho scouo of tho crime. Three
chambers woro ompty.

Tho parents of tho dead girl arrived here
yesterday. Tho father, Kobort S. Drys-
dale, secured a permit for tho removal of
tho body and It was forwarded to Now
York In tho afternoon. Mr. Drysdalo em
phatlcally denied that any engagement
had existed between Gentry and his
daughter, saying that ho would not have
permitted such an alliance He had been
an acquaintance of tho family for a year
and was allowed to visit tholr homo, but
thoy had no Idea ho was in lovo with her.

Gentry was to liavo appeared in Pouch- -

keepsio last night with his company, which
is playing "A Back A umber. Wllllo
Collier, tho manager of tho company, on
ticipates hearing of his sulcldo.

In Honor of Philanthropist Penhndy.
PEABonr, Mass., Feb. 10. Tho colobra

tlon of tho centonnlal anniversary of tho
birthday of Georgo Pcabody, tho ccW
bratod London banker, philanthropist,
honofactor and momorablo citizen, oc
curred in this, his native town, yesterday,
with appropriate ceromonlos. Cablegrams
from Qucon victoria and tho Duko of
Devonshire, chairman of tho Peabody do
nation fund, to which Mr. Peabody con
tributed 12,500,000 for tho establishment of
homes for the deserving poor of London,
gavo it a touch of international character.
Tho business part of tho town was appro-
priately decorated, and business was sus
pended. BoJls woro rung for an hour, be
ginning at sunriso. Later thcro was
public meeting, with elaborate exorcises,
and a banquot in tho evening.

Admiral Ting's Hotly nt Chefoo.
ClIEFOO, Fob. 101 Tho steamer Kang-

chl, loaned by the Jnpaueso for tho pur
poso, nrrived horo yesterday with tho ro
mains of Admiral Ting, tho Chinese navul
commander who committed sulcldo after
his surrondor to tho Japanoso at Wcl-IIa- l

Wol. Tho steamer also brought tho bodies
of Commander Liu and Captain Yang, of
tho Chinese flagship Chen Yuen, and GoU'

oral Chang, commander of military forces
at l, all of whom killed them-solve- s

rathor than suffer tho punishment
that would havo been moted out to them
by tho failure of his forces to repel tho
Japanese. Tho Japanese paid tho greatest
respect to Admiral Ting's romalns. Cap
tain Yang shot himself as tho Japanoso
wont over tho sldo of his flngshlp.

Had ISeen Stenllng for Twenty-liv- e Tcnra.
BlCHMOND, Vn., Fob. 19. It lsnowqulto

certain that C. M. Figgat, tho defaulting
cashlorof tho Bank of Lexington, stolo
nbout $160,000 from that Institution. Ho
got away with $80,000 capital stook and
nearly $70,000 belonging to depositors. Tho
dovelopments show that Figgat' s stealings
cover a period of twenty-flv- o years. Fig
gat left a uoto saying tnat no wouia not
take a cent away with him, but this is evi-

dently untruo, ns $3,000 doposltcd tho day
beforo ho loft has disappeared.

Tool manager Irwin Not Guilty.
PlTTSnnno. Fob. 19. Tho guess In tho

caso of Irwin, tho dtscrotlonnry pool man- -

agor, sont out of "not guilty, but pay tho
costs" proved correct. Tho verdict was
formnlly announced in court yesteruay,
nnd the defendant promptly gavo bonds
to pay tho costs ns soon as thoy could bo
fixed bv tho clork. As soon as Irwin step
ped out of tho court room ho was given an
ovation.

Singular Strike In Florida.
fin ala. Fin.. Fob. 10. All clgarninkors

of Marti City went on a striko yostorday
on account of Teacher O. W. Washburn
refusing to admit colored children to the
froo school. No settlomont has been
reached.

Death of Archduke Albrcoht.
Vienna, Feb. 11). Archduke Albrecht,

Hold marshal and Inspector general of the
army ot Austria, died at Aroo from oon.
trestion of the lungs. Ho was In Ills 78th
yoar.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho bodyot Isaac 1'. Gray, late minister
to Mexico, arrived nt Paso, Tex., oil route
for Indiana.

Tho contests for United States senator
In Delaware and Idaho still continue dally
without result.

Tho London Financial News predicts
that tho applications for tho now Amerl
can bonds will bo on un onornious scaio.

Charles Jeroleman and Henry Kannou-
gelsor, 10 yoars old, woro playing in Now
York whon tho formor was kuooked down
and klllod.

a netrro named Turnor murdorod It. h.
Hawkins, iv prominent citizen of Van
Huron, Ark., and will probably bo lynched
whon caught.

Tho 100th annlvorsary of tho birth of
Georgo Peabody was generally colobrated
bv tho school children throughout tho
country yostorday.

Tho Blaok Flags, notorious Chinese rob-lmr-

nro at work on tho Islnud of For
mosa, nnd tho British warship Moroury
has boou sont there.

Aifwwi n.iwsnii nf Dlrmlnahnm, Ala.
was about to reprimand his

afclnlr when hU SOU

Phil, aged 23, fatally shot tho father and
fled.

COTTOLENE

Has Upset
the old ideas, and revolutionized

cooking What? COTTOLENE. Why?
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi-
cal, and makes tlie most delicate and delicious
food. 5 lbs. of Cottoleue equals 7 Yi lbs. of lard,
saving the cost. Uet the
genuine,with trade mark steer's
head in cotton-pla- nt wreath
on every pail. Made only by
The N. K. Falrbank Company,

riT CHICAGO, andj3 l?i N. Delaware Ave., Phllndiu

Fatal Head On Collision In Oklahoma.
GUTHIUE, O. T., Fob. 18. Tho Texas ox- -

press and a through cattle train on tho
Santa Fo road collided In Dead Jinn's cut,
flvo mllos south of horo, Saturday nrght.
Tho freight was coming nround n short
curve, and tho headlights could not bo
seen until within thirty foot of each othor.
Tho passenger engineer Jumped and savotl
his Ufo, as did tho freight fireman. Freight 0
Euglnoer Charles Uppleby jumped, but his
head struck tho rocky sldo of tho cut, nnd
no was Killed, .fussougcr Fireman Patrick
Coldronwns caught In tho cabaud scalded
so badly that ho died yesterday morning.
iiotu engines, baggage and mail cars nnd
half a dozen freight cars wero demolished tbo
audsoventy bond of stock wero killed.

A Counterfeiting (lung Captured.
New Youk, Fob. 18. A gang of counter

feiters wero surprised while at work in n
p.

flat on East Seventieth street. Tho pris-
oners woro Salvatoro Clemonto and his
wife, Salvatoro Frnuto and his son Benja
min, 14 years old, tenants of tho houso,
and Jnmos Jlerendlno, of No. 830 East
Ono Hundred nud Seventh street; Hnf-nol- o

Federico, of No. 2310 Broadway, p
and Gluscppl Abbio, of No. 337 West I.Fortieth street. United States Com-
missioner Shields held them each in $5,000 I

ball for examination. Tho gang has
floodod tho city with counterfeit quartors p.
and dimes. Tho woman was busy pour-
ing the motal into tho molds when thoy
wero surpriseu. 5

The Colored Citizen Gained Ills Point.
Owensbouo, Ky., Fob. 18. Another enso

similar to that of Rov. Mr. Anderson, tho
Evansvlllo colored preacher, transpired
Saturday on tho Owonsboronnd Nnshvillo
railway, a branch of tho Louisvlllo and
Nashville. The nogro evidently relied on
Judge Barr's recont decision against tho
separate coach law for protection, and on-

torod a whlto coach. Conductor Tnpscott
rcmtndod him that he was In tho wrong
car, but ho objected to lcavo. Qulotly tho
whlto passengers gavo up tho car to him
and ho rodo alono to Llvla, only soventeen
mllos.

Three Children Iturned to Death.
GrtAYLlKO, Mich., Foh. 18. Threo chil-

dren, aged 9, 0 and 4 years respectively,
lost tholr lives In a flro at Lowistown last
night. Tho children hnd been put to bed
whllo their father, Ell Soymour, and wife
attended a Maccnbeos dauco. Whon thoy
returned tho houso was In flames. Whon
tho flro had been sufficiently extinguished
to enter tho houso tho children wero found
doad sldo by sldo in bod. Thoy had evi
dently been suffocated without having
been awakened. Tho cause of tho flro Is
unknown.
Charged with Ilentlng a Child to Death.

Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 19. The
body of a young girl, who died and was
buried in tho bouthcrn part of tho county
a fow days ago, was exhumed yestordny.
Her father and stepmother were suspected
of beating her to death, and when tho re
mains wore rcsurrocted tho head and body
disclosed torrlblo marks of violence. Ed
Marrs and his wife, tho child's parents,
are under arrest.

Trustee Craig Out on Ball.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 19. Robert

F. Crulg, trustco of Hnmllsou county, had
his preliminary hearing yesterday on tho
question of ball for tho killing of his
former deputy, A. V. Womblo, last Tues
day, bofoio Recorder McClatchoy nnd was
admitted to ball In the sum of $l5,uuo.

Grieved to Death.
Siielbtville, Ind., Feb. 19. Last wook

Charles La Fallot was arrested here at tho
Instance of his grandfather, William
Sponcor, charged with stealing $30 from
the grandparent. Ho was placod In jail in
default of ball, and died yostorday, having
grieved to death. .

Severn Famine In Africa.
London, Feb. 19. Tho Times prints a

dispatch from its correspondent at Zan
zibar saying, thatonaocouncoi the tauuro
of the crops and the ravages of locusts in
Gorman East Africa, a sovero tumine pre
vails in that country.

Killed by a Fall of Slate.
AsilbAND, Pa., Feb. 10. Charlos Konos,

a young Gorman, was loading a car at the
foot of tho culm bank at North Ashland
colliery when a large lump of slate rolled
down, striking him and causing instant
death.

. . -

No Foreign Vlnapi on l'nbllo llullilinirs.
Thknton, Feb. 10. Tho Now Jersey sen-

ate passed the house bill abolishing ubuut
seventeen freeholders from Bergen county
boroughs. It tho passed tho houso bill
authorizing municipalities to glvo free
publlo lectures ami a houso bill prohibit-
ing tho display of any foreign llag on uny
atato building.

Unrequited Love and Suicide.
TUNKHANNOCK, Pa., Fob. 10. Miss Malo

Eldrldgo, 80 years old, who lived nt Mill
City, this oouuty, committed sulcldo by
taking morphine. Sho loft a note saying
sho had been jilted by hor lovor, and did
not want to llvo any longer.

Increased Hours of Labor.
BEADINO, Pa., Feb. 10. Tho Reading

Hardware company, which has boon work-

ing flvo days of olght hours oaoh for tho
past live months, will next Mouduy go on
elx duys of ten hours each. Tho company
employs 760 hands.

A Child llurned to Heath.
SUAMOKIN, Pa., Feb. 19. Benjamin, the

S yoar-ol- d son of Mrs, Isaaomau, of this
place, was roasted to doath by his clothing
cutonlng lire while playing near uii avuvu.

1
i

oil

is Erriccrr novkmbcu 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
I'enn Haven Junction, nauc Chunk, i a.hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hill, CatiEkuqui,
Allcntonn, Bethlehem, Esston and Wctherl

04, 7.S8. S.1S t m 12.48, 2 67, 6.27 p.m.
For Now York and Philadelphia, fi.W, 7.8

9.15 a n 12.48, 2.t7 p. m. For Quatahe.
uwltclbsck, Gerhards and Hudsondale, .04
9.16 a. m , sod 2.S7 p. m.

For WUlet-Darr- o, Whlto Haver., Plttstcit ,
Laceyvllle. Towsnda, Sayre, Waverly at.
Elmira, e,4. u.lS a. m., 2.67, S.27 p. ra.

For KocDosier, Buflalo, Niagara Falla an
'Wesl, 0.04, 8.16 a. m. and 2.67 S.27 D. E.

ror Kciviaere, uciawarc up aco
troudfture, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. ir.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, S.15 .. m.
For Tu nUbannock, 8.04, P.1S a. tn., 2.67, u,V7 p. i
For Itlitcu and Geneva 8.04, B.15 a. rn. 6.L'
tn

For Auburn S.I6 a. in. 6.27 p. rn.
For Jeanesvllle.IjevlatnntndUtaver Meadow

7,88 a. in., 12.43 p. m.
For Htocttcit, and Lumber Yard, 6.01, 7.!E

9.15, a. m 12.4S. 2.S7, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled atd

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 0.15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 arc
8.08 p. it .

ForScrantor, 0.04, 9.15, a, m 2.67 and 6.XT

tn.
For Hazlebrcok, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland
01, 7.S8, B.16, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.59,
46, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85 p. m.
For Kaven Kun.Ccntralla, Mount Carme and

Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 8.15
a.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City am
Delano. 8.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.6'

27, 8.08, 10.53 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.15, 8.1b

II. 45 a. m., 1.66, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
Sbenatdoah at 8.04, 9.16 a. m 12.43,2.67,6.27.
11.15 p. It

Leave Shonanaoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.81
9.03, 11.05 11.80 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.11
p. tn

Leave PottsvlUo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50
9.05,10.16,11.40 a, m , 12.82, 3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.11
'.55, 9.40 p. nr..

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.04,7.81, 9.15,
it. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.3f. 10,0"
11.08 a. m , 12.16, 2.M, 6.30, 7.26. 7.66 p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hun, Centrall,, ld

Carmel and ShamoUIn, 8.46 a. m., 2.40 p. ro.
andarrlvo at Sbamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.41

p. m.
Trains leave Hhamokln tor Shenandoah el

7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m and arrive at HkJt.
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 n. m.

Trains leave lor Aanitca, uiraravme aco uos
Croek, 9,40 a, m., 12.80 p.m.

For uazioton, iiiacn ureos juncnon, revi
Baven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown
Ucthlenem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.
(2.30, 2.55 p. m.

for nuaaeipnia ix.su. k.dd p m.W..V.,.,I1I. D..VUI..B M.hHnnnPtta.,,
Delano, 8.49, 11.86 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.68 0.03 p. a

Leave tiazieton lor snenanooan, n.cu, un
a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.65, 8.4t
0.30 a. m.. 2.40 n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor snenanaoan, H.w, a ii
i.m.,1.85, 6.15p. m.

KULiLiin u. wuisun, ueni. nupi.,
South Bethlehem. Pa

OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass.Agt..
x'niiaaeipn'B

A, VT, NONNEMAOHEIl, Asst. G. P. A
noutn ueinienum, ri

Professional Cards
S. KIBTLEE, M. D.,M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

SHENANDOAn, PA.

Office. Eean bulldlne. corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

"tT N. STEIN, M. D.,

PBTSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2. Ecan's New Bnlldlne. cot

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pa
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.; 7 to
v p.m. Night omceNo. 23U west uax street.

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. Water Company building, 2d West
Lloyd street.

It. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYJE AJfD SAIt BUBOEOlf,

301 Mahantougo Street, PotUvllle, Penna.

I AD I CO Turkish Capaulea never fall I By
sealeil, 2, with advice that wllliireveuttu- -
tl'mureKUmriiiea. 2u.i!uiiurirutuirtil'uinuiii tjbeui. Cu.Mew Kgi'pt, N.J.

Clock Spring Blade.
vaajjv- - nrai Only l'crtcct tjouio.
vw- - Korcpaugh Circuses,

Ask your Dealer for
Fee eur name on the Imn.llo, S1'IIIU CUUUV

A HAND SAW IS A

S

H.4

fjfEADIING

WD SYSITM
in nrrnoT no bmbf.h 18. 1WM.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

4 , 0., 1., A.m., 11.82, .j6, o.tu p.m. Su iukj
t.0, a. m. For New York via Mauci .uuak,
neok days, 5.36,7 20 a. m., 18.3, tM p. m

For RcHrttne and Philadelphia, wee. days,
f.10, 5.!r 7,'JU, a. to., 12.82, -- .bf, s.SS p. u. Sua-la-

2.1 U, a. m.
r'or Pottsvllle, week days, J.M. T.m a ra.,

18.8?. 7.M. S.S6 c. m. SunflM, .lll a. m.
JTor Timaqua anu Maahtioy CU, KOoi c. (,
10, n.26, 7.l, a.m., 11!,!K, 155, B w p. m. Buu

lav. 8.10. a. m.
To Wllllamsoort. Sunbury ana Lnwt ir-- .

neck days, 3.S6, a ro., 1.8o, 721 p.
Sunday, S.Sf, a. m.

For Mabanoy Piano, week days, 2.10. j. i
7.a, 11.30 a.m., 12.SH, 1.85, 2.S5. 8.65, 7.2), 9 85
p. m. sunaay, x iu, b.vo, a. m.

For Ashland and SVumnUlu, week days, S.S),
it. iw a. m., i.ro, 7,zu. v.o.'- - p. w. ft day,

1.25 a. m.
For Baltimore, Washington anO the West via

H. ft O. K. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. It. K. R.) at 3 20,
r.6, 11.28 a. m 3.46, 7.27, p. m Hundar 3 23
'.65.11.26 a. m 3.46, 7.27 p. m. Additional
ttalrs from 24th and Chestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 5.41, 8.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.35,
8.23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH)
Leavo New York via Phlladolpma, week daya

4.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 nltht. But
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day,
I. 30, M0 a. m., l.io, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0J,
102, 11.30 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Readtnc, week days, l.M, 7.10, 10.06, 11

ra 6.66. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.S5, a. m
Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m .

IS IS, 6,12 p. m 3unCv, rS5 a. m.
faveTamacua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, 11.23 t.

m., 1 20, 7.16, e.SH p. ro, Sunday, 8.18 a. ro.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, P. 11,

11.47a.m., 1.51. 7.39. 0.51 p, m. Sunday, 845
a. m.

Leavn Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2.40. 4 06,
ISO. 9.87, 11.E9 0. m., 12.58, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26,7.13 10 19

. m. Sunday. 2.40, 1.00 a. tn..
Leave W!lllam3port, weok days, 7.42, 10.10,

a 8.55,11. Ibr- m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htroot Wharf
tnd Bouth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.

Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. w., 2.00, 4,00,
L00 p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5.15
p. m.

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. tn. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Itlnntlo and Arkansas avenuoR.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and
4.W aro O.30 p. .n. Accomoioaatlon, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p. m.

Hunda Exr ress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aooommo
datlon, 7.15 a. m and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia Pa
I. A. SWEIGAKD, Gen. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
I aOUCTXKILL DIVISION.

JANUARY 11, 18S5.

A rams win leave anenanuuau niter tno aDovo
late for Wlggan's, OUberton. Frackvllle, New
;astle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnr,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
idolphla (Broad stroet station) at 6:03 aid Uiifi
v. m. anaiuap. m. on weeicaays ForPotti-rlll- e

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For VrigRan's, GUberton. Frackvllle. Naw
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:08. 9:40 a. m--

ind 8:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it e:oo, 9:40 a. m., 8:io p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 11:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.SunOaji
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tot
ihenandoah at b 57 and 8 85 a ra, 4 10 and 7 11 s
n week days. On Sundays leavn at 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Exprews, week days.
It 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 20, 9 60, 10 S3,
(dinlns car), 11. 11 It am, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lim-
ited 121 nnd 4 22 p m dlnlne cars), H 2 80
(dining car),320, 4, 5,,650,7I3, 8 12, 10 p m..
12 01 night. Hundajs, 3 20, 4 05 4 50, 5 15, 8 12,
9 50, 11)30 (dining car), 1103 a m 12 44, 2 30
(dining car), 4 V (limited 4 22;, 5 20. 6 30, 6 50,
t IS, SI2, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night-Expre- ss

(or Boston, wltuout change, 11 a m,
reokdays. and 8 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore ana VTajnington 3 50, 7 20, 8 11,

9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 88 a m, (12 35 limited dlnlnt
:ar,j lau, o w, hi, ( ip jonres?ionai um-itef- l,

dining car), 5 55, (dining car), 617, 855,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p.m., and 1203
mgm ffeoa uays. ounuuyt. o ou, , i, v iv, al ao.
11 as am, ill, ooa (aining car), ooo icunuij
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

LiCave Maraoi tsireet r erry,
FOR ATLANTIC OITY.

Bxpross, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and S 00 p m week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 nnd 9 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 0 a. m., 4 00 p m week
days . Sunday, 9 00 a m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Eipress. 9 00a m, 4 00 p m week days.

For Homers Point, express, 850, am, 410 p
mweekdayB. Bundaye,845am.
9. M. pvost, J R. WOOD,

Oen'l 4nri "n'l Pass'tr'' Alt
If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslougli : Broa
Swell, Reliable, New York M

--oxiOTszizsra-
Make htm get it Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the state. None genuine wltk
out Hammerslough Bros.' label,

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street,

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

pring Curry Comb
Soft as a Brush. Fits even Curve. Tho
Used by U. S. Army and bv Barnum and

nnd Loading Horsemen of the World.
It. baiuple mailed post paul 25 cents.

COMB CO., 102UfJCltobt., bouth Ucnil, Indiana.

GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

o 1APOLI
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

EVERY WOMAN
Bomatlmes needa a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only haraaltsa aal

the pnieat drug! should be usod. If you want tha beat, get

Dr. Peal's Penniroyal Pills
Ther are prompt, life ard certain In raanlt. Tha Ksnntne (Dr. Fwd'i) uarar ilxaj,
nolnt, Bont anywhere, Jl.Ot. AdarPiAi.MBOicajiOa., Uetalind.O,
Sold bv P. P. D, KIRZTN, DrujgUt, Skinatuloah, Pm,


